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’or 5 years Dr.
eyesight specialist, 

making monthly visits to 
His next will be April 
office at Kullander’s. Have your 
eyes examined.—adv.

Dorothy June Wolffe is sick with 
intestinal flu.

Robert Fulton had his tonsils re
moved Friday.

The world’s best music—on Vic
tor tecords. Vernonia Drug Co. adv.

Jim Miller of Mist is visiting 
friends in Vernonia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Meyers spent 
the, week end in Portland.

Mrs. Dorothy Johnson is on 
sick list.

Hear them! All the latest Victor 
records.

L. L.
Saturday.

Carl Bergerson spent the week, 
end in Portland.

C. V. Johnson is remodeling his 
home on Third avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Gosa of Keasey 
were in town Sunday.

Mother’s day 
candy. Vernonia

Mr. and Mrs.
left Tuesday for 
trip to Portland.

Mrs. “
been

Luzader, 
has been 
Vernonia. 
2 and 3,

Lincoln School roast. Baseball and various games
There are anumber of cases of were played.

chicken pox in the first and second Mrs. Brewer, 
grades. j companied the

The pictures which were sent for pupils. Everyone had a 
some time ago for each room ar- joyable time, 
rived last week.

All the grades made May baskets 
Monday.

Miss Murray visited the school 
Friday and presented a pennant to 
Benji Wilkerson as a winner in 
the county spelling contest. She al
so presented a large pennant for 
the school room. Benji is in Miss 
Eaton’s room.

The following in Miss Krause’s ~ - -j. - .
room had 100 in spelling last week: During bummer Months 
Delpha Killian, Lyle Walker, Mar
jorie Royer, Irene Thompson, Bon- 
ita Buffmire, Mary Urie, Harold 
Cason, Susan Murray, Herbert An
derson, William Cronister, Eva 
Chambers.

Miss Krause’s room are practic-' 
ing writing for their fair exhibits.! ____

Jean Lillig is again attending the erine~ Hoffman' 
Lincoln school after almost r ~a^aa 
year’s absence. She is in Miss Lara- Lappe, 

M. Murray received a letter more’s room.

L. Ratcliffe who has been

next 
May 
have

is staying at the Nehalem hotel is 
ill with the flu.

F. M. Ruhl who underwent a 
serious operation at St. Vincents 
hospital Thursday is recovering 
splendidly.

T. A. Bolster of Kelso, Wn., was 
a recent visitor to Vernonia. .Mr. 
Bolster is district mechanic for the 
Shell Oil Co.

W.
in ill health for the past two years 
is in Arizona and his health seems 
to be improving rapidly.

Don’t forget Dr. Luzader’s 
visit on Monday and Tuesday, 
7 and 8, at Kullander’s, and 

['your eyes examined.—adv.
i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson and 
son of Scappoose were in Vernonia 

' over the week end visiting friends., 
i They report good times for that1 

tjlel farming section of Columbia county. I 
| Pauline Dial is recovering rapidly 

. .'from a broken leg and body in- 
Vernonia Drug Co.-adv.' Jurles ««;ved Saturday when she 
Althaus went to Portland rescued heJ., ca‘ f™m ,ln ^ont ofI an automobile. Pauline is nine years 

old.
I from his niece, Louise Murray, of 
I Merida, Yucatan, Mexico, recently! 
where she is in the employ of a 

i large importing firm. He stated that 
f munv vnarc /lirl nni Izwnw

I
to open a store in competition with among hays for dairy cattle. It

class advisor, 
group of 

very

ac- 
fifty 

en-

Track Meet May
wil 

It is 
home 
boys

The trackmeet 
Seaside, May 5. 
nonia will come 
colors, but the 
terribly handicapped by the 
weather.

s
be held at 
hoped Ver- 
with 
have

Orchestra Hopes To 
Continue Playing

his former employer. That’s where has a high protein content, is pal- 
The Fourflusher” starts. This ptc-atable, and laxative. It is also high 

ture shows at the Joy theatre on in lime or calcium content, which 
Saturday with George Lewis, Mar- is desirable for high milk produc- 

| ian Nixon, Eddie Phillips. tion, says the extension specialist
, ' ~ dairying at the state college.

flying 
been 

rainy

“Sin Cargo”
A Stiffany Stahl feature, at 

Joy theatre Sunday.
the

“Square Crooks”

Robert Armstrong, Johnny Mack 
Brown and Dorothy Dwan are to 
be seen in a thrilling crook drama, 
“Square Crooks,” which shows at 
the Joy theatre Monday.

in dairying at the state college.
Greater use could be made in 

Oregon of cull potatoes for dairy 
feeding. They have a feed value 
practically equal to that of corn 
silage. Many cows can be fed as 
high as 25 to 30 pounds daily with
out danger, while others may not 
handle more than 10 or 12 pounds.

The Public Are Invited
The public are cordially invited 

to attend a Dunning and Piano re- 
cital Kiyen by the pupils of Miss 

:s Dajgy Brown Thursday evening,

■ - ’____  j on the Oregon American hill.
I -------------------------

“The Fortune Hunter”
Syd Chaplin is more 

than he has ever been—which is 
saying a lot. Don’t miss seeing him 
in ‘

The high school orchestra which 
has been newly organized is pro-i 
gressing rapidly and the work Is! 
greatly enjoyed by the students __
partaking thereof. The orchestra and Wednesday, 
has hopes of keeping together dur
ing the summer months.

— | The personnel consists of: Cath- 
“ ------ , piano; Charlotte

a Green, Violet Phelps and Frances 
” , violinists; Veldon Parker,
trumpet; Mildred Mowe, Neal Bush 

, and Allan Ray, saxophones and 
' Jim Curry, clarinet. Mr. Lynn, the 
director from Portland stated that 
he expected the orchestra to be j 
able to 
soon.

’’The Shield of Honor”
Not even a policeman will be 

able to find a technical fault in the 
manner in which the aqtual police 
drill team scenes in "The Shield 
of Honor,” the Universal 
comes to the Joy theatre 
Thursday and Friday. An Arraywhich 

hereEVANGELICAL CHURCH
(The Pioneer Church)

_______ ___ _____________ Next Sunday there will be Sun- 
for“ many years he did not know day school at 9:45 a.m. The Chris- 

and that it was tian Endeavor will meet at 7 p.m. 
There will not be any preaching 

| services morning or evening as the

Of ArtistsWhen properly cured with 
play in public performances retained and with a good 

| color, alfalfa easily ranks
and box many years ne ciiu not Know
0_ ajv . where she lived, and that it was

Reithner on'y recently she learned of his' 
t business residence here. |

| His many friends will regret to pastor is out of the city attending' 
learn that O. A. Anderson, superin- the annual conference.

cards !
Drug Co..

C. W.
a short business

Judd Greenman who has
ill for the past two weeks is 

to be out again.
Larson of the Wheeler-Wood- 
Co., was in town for several 
this week.

P. Morgan of St. Helens, coun
ty engineer was in town this week 
looking over some roads.

All the late hits on Victor r«-jconvev to 
cords. At the Vernonia Drug CoJ nnvthy ,, b 
The Rexall store.—adv.

Mrs. Lee Schwab who has been 
ill for some time was removed to 
a hospital in Portland Sunday.

Sidney Ratcliffe and Frenchey 
Rochae were Portland visitors over 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Welsh who arrived here two 
wee’: 3 ago from Kansas City and

bury 
days

J.

re-

■i

Says the car thief
Yes, it’s easy picking for 

him when he can slide quickly 
into a parked car and drive 
away with it. He’s doing it ev
ery day!

“Of course, he’ll never get 
mine,” you say. But, suppose 
he does. Unless you are pro
tected by a Fire-and-Theft 
Policy in a good insurance 
company you’re just “out of 
luck.”

We will glodly explain to 
you what coverage you can 
get quickly and reasonably in 
dependable insurance of his 
type.

JOSEPH SCOTT
Insurance, Real Estate and 

Rentals

Auto Tops. Curtains, 
Cushions, Seat Covers

tendent of grade schools underwent 
a serious operation Tuesday morn
ing. Mrs. O. A. Anderson went to 
Portland Monday. Mr. Anderson is 
in the St. Vincents hospital.

G. W. Plumer, Pastor.

Washington School
Yesterday morning at 11 o’clock

Senior Play Given
senior class of Vernonia 

“Step On 
It, Stan” as their class play, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
April 26 and 27. A large crowd

The
high school presented, 

Stan” as their i
Friday

leaves 
green

Get both 
Conventions

Al Jolson
Nick Lucas
Ben Bernie
Herb Wiedoftcombination Oregon and forestry attended both evenings.’ ” ~ "■ a ________________

Mothers Day is to be observed I program was given at the school .
on Sunday May 13. On that day to commemorate Oregon Day. The bewing and Art Exhibit

i you will want to give that Mother program 
I of yours some token which will America

Auto, Sign, and 
House Painting.

Decorating, Calcimining, 
Tinting.

ERNONIA AUTO SHOP

'> her your love. Could 
l anything be more appropriate than tation, 
a cake specially decorated for thei by Lorraine Space; recitation, 

, occasion. Order it now from the[L®af” by „
Vernonia Bakery.—adv.

The study club is sponsoring a 
garden club 
be organized by R. J. Clary of 
Portland who 
shortly. He will bring with him a 
practical botanist 
arranged by the 
show 100 slides 
can be grown in

Bread is your 
should be good bread and it should 
contain those elements which are 
so essential to good health. In 
Mother’s Bread you will obtain 
those elements as only the highest 
quality ingredients are used in Its 
making. For quality learn to say 
“Mother’s” and insist that you be | 
given no other.—adv.

The Parent-Teacher association 
will hold their last meeting of the 
year Monday evening at the high! 
school, at 7:30. This will be a very 
important business meeting as of
ficers will be elected for the com
ing year and it is hoped that mem
bers will make a special effort to ‘ 
be present. An interesting program 
is promised.

The Vernonia Bakery has con
tracted for a new and exclusive! 
slide service to be run in the new 
Joy theatre. Slides will be chang
ed frequently and they will be 
interesting and well worth your 
time in the reading. Watch for 
them.—adv.

Ed. Mawhinney, who moved to 
i Hoquiam, Wash., recently, is again 
driving a Vernonia Stage Line bus 
between Portland and Vernonia, 
but is residing in Portland. Maw
hinney was employed at a mill 
three miles from Hoquiam, but the 
mill has closed down indefinitely.

Are you acquainted with your 
home-town * —

! know that the Vernonia Bakery 
j employes 5 people besides the pro- 
' prietors and that its payroll 
{amounts to $125.00 weekly. These beautiful silk costumes, 

citizens;
Ver
help 
little 
Bak- 
year 

ways

this

will

I

I

year which will

be in Vernonia

and at a meeting 
study club will 

of flowers which 
this country, 
basic food. it

Song, Will Be Shown Today nrlinos 1
The high school will give 

annual exhibit of sewing and art. 
in the high school building from 
3:30 p.m. till 9:00 p.m. today.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. Girls from the sewing j 
and the art classes wil serve a free! 
tea during the afternoon.

Last year the Miller Mercantile 
company kindly gave their win
dows for the exhibit, but it is so 
much larger this year that it was I 
thought best to have it in *’■-* 
school building.

“—------1 was as follows: !
America the Beautiful; reading, 
“Pioneers” by Pearl Hankel; reci- 

“The Wind and the Leaves”• - •• - f ,,A 
by Doris Anderson; song, 

“Oregon, my Oregon; reading, 
“Forest Conversation,” George 
Laird; recitation, “Little Boy Blue” 
June Mitchner; recitation, “Shade,” 
Marjorie Meeker; recitation, “Re
quiem,” Helen Charlesworth; a 
playlet, “Fort Clatsop in 1805,” by 
pupils of Mrs. Graves room. This 
playlet depicts conditions among 
the Indians at that time. Those 
taking part were, Millicent RatkieI 
as Captain Lewis; Alvin Pruitt as 
Captain Clark; Ronald 1_______
negro servant; Juanita Mossman as the following bond j)f the
Sacajawea; Clarke Royer, her hus-, 
band; Glennie Russell, Harry Os
mond, and Glenn Ball, Clatsop In
dians; Ward Plumer and Orvall 
Birtton, sergeants.

The district track meet will be,-™
held in the grounds of the Wash-, redeemable at the option of said) 
ington school Friday afternoon. | on June 1, 1928. That pur- 

Brunett Owens has moved to suant to said option, said bond 
Gurley, Alabama. He was in Miss yni be redeemed within 30 days] 
Taylor’s room.

Mrs. Graves’ 
posters for the fair.

the[
__________ I

NOTICE OF CALL OF BOND

McDonald Notice is hereby given to the hold-

City of Vernonia, Columbia County, 
Oregon:

Bond No. 2 of improvement dis-j 
trict No. 4, dated December 1, 
1925, said bond being in denomina-i 
tion of $500; the above bond being!

insitutions? Do you

I from the date of this notice, to-wit: 
room are making On the First day of June 1928 up- 

r____ ___  __ ; on presentation of the fiscal agency
Miss Nina Little, county health of. Oregon, in New York City, to- 

nurse and Miss Elizabeth Murray wit: ’r”‘" ” ’■ ” ’■
| county school superintendent visit- ,In 
I ed the school Friday. | f®>l

All classes are busy reviewing and 
' for examinations as there are only the 
two more weeks of school.

A very interesting Japanese pro
gram was presented by Mrs. Ray’s 
room Friday afternoon when she 
held open house. Each of the class 

1 rooms marched through and view
ed the mny curious. Mrs. Yokoto, 
in native costume, sang and played 
on a Japanese organ. Haoco Yokoto 
sang in Japanese and acted the 
story of the race between the hare 
and tortoise. Kiyoka Kuge gave a’.

'Japanese recitation, “The White 
Dove.” Mrs. Ray explained the use 
of the various articles which were' 
on display. A Japanese 
which is said to be very 
tracted much attention as

The National Park Bank, 
case the holders of said bond 

to present same at the 
place mentioned herein 

redemption thereof, then 
j interest thereon shall cease

time 
for 
the 
and 

the agency aforesaid will thereaf
ter pay only the amount of such 
bond and the interest accured there
on up to the said first day of 
June 1928.

Dated 
this

393

1st
at Vernonia, Oregon on 
day of May 1928.
J. C. Lindley, Treasurer. 

City of Vernonia, Ore.

Joy Theatre
portfolio 
rare 
did

Six Jumping Jacks 
AND OTHERS

ON THE NEW A. C
Atwater Kent

Electric SBaIMO
you will know j-. 

as the candidates 
are named!

$92.00
without tubes

Hoffman Hdwe.
ZHZHZHIHXHXHZ

J

Release new Brunswick 
Records 

Every Thursday

Hear
In the Panatrope

at

’s

Pharmacy

Orthophanic Victor Records
Come in and hear these 
new Records soon!—
You will

"I’m Drifting back to Dream
land”

"Lonely Melody” 
"Chloe” 

"When You’re with Some
body Else” 

"I’m Waitin? for Ships that 
Never Come in”

like them.
“Little

“Dream 

“T’wa» on A Cold and Stormy
Night”

“Only a Flower” 

“Mississippi Mud”

Mother”

Kisses”

VERNONIA DRUG COMPANY
"Skyscraper”

at_ Clarence Burton enacts a hard- 
the foiled foreman of a steelworker’s 

, gang in “Skyscraper,” William 
Boyd’s new star picture coming to 
the Joy theatre Friday, the open
ing day. Alan Hale, Sue Carol and 
Alberta Vaughn are featured.

employees are Vernonia 
j they spend their money in 
[nonia and in their small way 
’to rfiake Vernonia the busy 
city that it is. The Vernonia 
ery pays large taxes each 
which are used in various 
to promote the welfare and up
keep of your city and county and 
the schools in which your children 
are educated. Does not such an 
institution, and every Vernonia 
business, deserve your loyal and 
undivided support? Think it over.

Freshmen Observe 
Skip Day Friday

The freshman class celebrated, 
skip day, Friday afternoon, April1 “The Fourflusher” 
twenty-seventh at Pringle’s Be.id, A young man, through a banker’s 
with a weiner and a marshmallow error, is allowed to borrow $10,000

I

Specialties in Candy for

Makes the Grass Fly

Lincoln Confectionery Mellinger Hardware

Mother’s Day

<ext Door to Brown Fumi 
ture Company

Phone 1021

The citizens of this and nearby com
munities are fortunate in having in their 
midst men with the vision and foresight of

Jack Bush
Who, in Building His New

Joy Theatre

We welcome the opening of 
the new Joy Theatre.

A Bali Bearing Lawn Mower, with its 
keen edged blades and hardened cutting 
surface, certainly makes the grast fly. 
Ball bearings where they are needed tend 
to reduce the power required for operation.

Has provided for his patrons a 
picture house that has no equal 
town of comparable size in the northwest.

motion 
in any

Oregon-American Lumber Co


